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I love you so much I hate you so bad Said "I
Don't miss you" You know that's not true Boy I
Want you bad I hate you so much But I love you
Oh so bad When I say I'm leaving I don't mean it
I just want you back [Verse 1] Got my hopes up
When we broke up That we would get back
Always said that No matter what we would be
Together I want you back now more than ever
Feels like we on a roller-coaster You take me up
High then take me down low There go them
Games boy you think You think you're clever
You try to play me it's so whatever [Pre-Chorus]
(Oh-oh) Some days we on the same page (Oh-
Oh) Then we go our separate ways (Oh-oh) And
Our loves down the drain (Oh-oh) Then I'm
Calling you again (Oh-oh) Some days we on the
Same page (Oh-oh) Then we go our separate
Ways (Oh-oh) And our loves down the drain
(Oh-oh) Then I'm calling you again [Chorus] I
Love you so much I hate you so bad Said "I don't
Miss you" You know that's not true Boy I want
You bad I hate you so much But I love you oh
So bad When I say I'm leaving I don't mean it I
Just want you back (La la la la la la la) Tell me a
Way we can make this better Boy I want you
Back now forever (La la la la la la la) We can

Base it all on this week together Boy I want you
Back now forever [Verse 2] When you call me
And I hang up And I call right back & you pick
Up Phone dies 'cuz we talk for hours Can't resist
You got super powers Only want me when
You're lonely But when I want you you don't
Know me You text me I say "I'll hit you later"
Really I wish you would come and save me [Pre-
Chorus] (Oh-oh) Some days we on the same
Page (Oh-oh) Then we go our separate ways
(Oh-oh) And our loves down the drain (Oh-oh)
Then I'm calling you again (Oh-oh) Some days
We on the same page (Oh-oh) Then we go our
Separate ways (Oh-oh) And our loves down the
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Drain (Oh-oh) Then I'm calling you again
[Chorus] I love you so much I hate you so bad
Said "I don't miss you" You know that's not true
Boy I want you bad I hate you so much But I
Love you oh so bad When I say I'm leaving I
Don't mean it I just want you back (La la la la la
La la) Tell me a way we can make this better Boy
I want you back now forever (La la la la la la la)
We can base it all on this week together Boy I
Want you back now forever [4x]
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